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lt,< Lieiitcîuîat-6Gorenors of Upper Uaîî-
#Ida anid Ontario, 1792-1899. B3, D.
B3. IREAD, Q.C., autîjor of <LTIe Life
of Governor Siiîncoe," "The Lives
of the Judges," -The Life and Times
of Sir Isaac Brook," -The Rebel-
lion of 1837," etc. WVith 22 ftil-paige
portraits by J. B. LTo-LN. '1>
ronto :William rgsWesley Build-
ings, 1900. 8vo, ])p. 257. Price, $2.00.

Mr. Read lias rendered imiportant ser-
vice to the history of luis native Province
by tlîis volume. Froîii the tinie of Plu-
tarch the înost interesting and instructive
mîode of teaclîig history lias beeui by re-

coluntingr the lives of the world's grea
Thin 1ls gives aI humla» -and personial

intt*rest to the narrative that the more
forma] annals of history do not possess.
McI. Read ivas personally aequainted with
alarge numiber of the Lieuiteimanit-Gov-er-

liors whose characters lie lucre sketches.
This lends additional value to tlîis volume.

In reviewing this book one cannot but
Imu iînpressed witlî the fact that Britaiîî
grave <f lier best for the founding, defence,
and developinent of this Province. Trley
were, men of mark, wcre, tiiose mnakers of
eairly Canada-nie» of wvide culture and
large experience ; mn froni Eton and
Oxford ; mnen of old hîistoric fanmilies;
umen of wvide nilitary experience ; mnu
wlîo lîad wvon naine and faine in ]3ritain's
%vars in the Low Counttries, in Egypt and
ltaly, the Peninsula, and at Waterloo,
Mnd iii othier liard-fouglit cainpaigns ; men
wvho hadl experience with civil gover»l-
ment in Honduras, Bombay, iii the Brit-
ish Cabinet; and more recently, men
whio iere humn and bred iii Canada, who
had built tlieir lives into its social and
imolitical fabric.

It is a record, on the whole, of whicli,
îîotiwithistiinig the tactical miistakes of
-Sir Francilis Bond Head, we inay aIl W~
proud. It is a bend-ro]I of Iigl-,i-iiinded,
honourable mciii, wh-lose storyis hure given.
A feature of unique intcecst is the twenty-
two, portraits, many of themn froin rare
sources. wvztl whicli the book is inubel-
]islîcd. Omie of iimnuediate interest is
that of Llîe sturdy Britislicr, our present
Tietienaint-Goveriior, wlio lins been
Premier of a British Province longer tha».
any other man, and to wioîiu this volume
is gracefully dedicted.

Biiilders of Nora Seoticit An Historical
Ueview. \Vithi an appendix containing
copies of rare documents relating to thîe
early days of the Province. By Siit
JOHN G. Bouiti»ou, K.C.M.G., LL.D.,
D.C.L., Lit.]). (Laval). Autiior of
&"4The Story o? Canada " (Nations'
Series), " Cape Creton mand ite Menuor-
ials of tlîe Frencli Regiine," "lHow
Caniada is Governed," etc. Witi n-
mierous portraits and other illustrations.
Royal octavo, clotlî, pîp. x-189--t i,
witlî a special design by tlîe Canadiami
artist, J. W. L. FoRSTEU, A.R.C.A.
Price, 81.50.

In tlîis handsoime volume Sir Joli»i
Bourinot renders anotlier important ser-
vice to lus native country. Sir Johîn's
previous large quarto volutuîe on Cape
Breton is an admirable and authoritative
ionographl on tîmat historic island. Ris
'IParliamnentary Procedure and Govern-
ment in Canada," a large and costly work
of nearly a tlîousand pages, bas reached its
second editioui, a cogent proof of its unique
value. I'Tlîe Builders of Nova- Scoti.n"
comprises the results of tlîe studies and
investigationis of years. It pays a, gener-
rus tribute, to tliose men wivîmo laid broad
anid deep the foundations of Britishi insti-
tutions i» tlîat Province. It records tlîe
lueroisn and fidelity of the United Empire
Loyalists, w]io for love of the old flag
under wlîicl tlîey ivere borii left. tlîeir
homes iin tlîe revolted colonies for the
faithful nortthern Province. It records
with appreciatiomi the establislinemît of the
great, Churches whli gave tie sanctions
and safeguards of religion te thje secular
institutions Of the eountry. It recites
mîany genial renuiniscences o? enuinent
Nova Scotians for over forty years.

It is renxarkable lîow nmany mnie ci-
iient as statesmnen, as divines, as autiiors,
as soldiers, Nova Scotia lins produced.
We have lucre graphiie sketchies, ini nany
cases accoiipanied hy portraits, of Hon.
J. Uniacke, Judge Haliliurton, Sir Samnuel
Cunard, Sir Williain Youing, Hon. J. J.
Marshmall, Sir A. G. AhiadHon.
Josephu Howe, Sir Chmarles Tupper, Sir
Joli» Tluompson, Sir W. F. 'Williamns of
Kars, Sir J. E. W. Inglis of Lucknow,
Sir J. W. Dawson, Principal Grant, Pres.
Scliurînan, Chancellor WVallace, Prof.
WVelton, ex-Cltitncellor Ranid, and others.


